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1. The Comploinqnt

2'

3'

lodged o comploint with our Blontyre office through q letter
doted 8th Octobe r ,2O!2. The comploint is ogoinst Lilongwe City Assemb ly olleging
unfqir dismissol.
The evidence on the f lle suggests thot the Respondents were not forthcoming in
providing f eedback. Thus when the motter wos recommend ed f or public inguiry
which took ploce on 31't Jonuory, 20L9. For the Respondents wos Mr Msukwo in
qttendonce.
During inguiry the Comploinont stqted thot he wqs employed by the Respondents
in September 1973 os o workshop supervisor until November, 1983 when he wos
dismissed.

4. On 3'd November, 1983 the Comploinont

5'

6.

wqs invited suddenly to go to the
Boordroom where he found mony Counsellors, Town Clerk, Depots Supervisor ond
o mechonic. When he wqs in the Boqrdroom the Comploinont wos told thot o jerk,
wheel spqnner ond tyres f or the moyor's cor hod gone missing whilst under his
care. He wos further told thot he wos purchosing tyres using the Respondents,
LPO which hefixed on his cor.
The Comploinont denied oll the ollegotions ond stoted thot his cor wos different
from thot of the Moyor and he was not in-chorge of LPO rother the Stores Keeper
used to keep them. Onwheel sponner ond jerks he stqted thot he did not steol os
he hod his own. The Comploinqnt olso told the Respondents to osk one in tronsport

section.
The Comploinont's expectotion after he narrated his side of the story wos thqt
he will be invited to be odvised of the outcome of the meerrng but he wqs served
with o letter of suspension on the some doy. The Comploinont wos loter dismissed
on 15th November.

7' After the dismissol

the Comploinont went to the Town Clerk who told him thot
after the impromptu heoring inguiries were made thot did not reveol onything.
Reports were mqde to the Council but they still went qheod to dismiss the
Comploinont. However the Comploinont stqted thot he lost both letters of

dismissol ond interdiction.
8. The comploinont wonts compensotion for unfoir dismissol.
9. During cross exqminotion the Comploinont stoted thot he connot remem'er lhe
officer who signed his dismissol letter ond thqt he hod neve? been warned
throughout his work life.
tO. He further exploined thot ofter the dismissol he went to Legal Aid to seek
f or
redress but wos told thot since councillors were politicions Legol Aid did not wont

to f ight with them . He gave up until he hstened on Zodiok rodio stqtion obout our
office thus when he lodged this comploint.
11. The Respondents' representotive indicoted

thot he does not hove ony informotion
regarding this mqtter. As such r directed thot they should seorch for informotion
ot Nqtionol Archives inZombaond moke submissions within 2t doys fnom the dqte

t-

of the inguiry.
motter.

l?.

To dqte wehave not receivedthe Respondents'position on the

ore going into the onolysis T need to stote thot the couse of oction herein
orose in 1983 thus beforethepresent Constitution ond the Ombudsmon Act
come
Bef

into f orce. These lqws do not operot e retrospectively.
13. In one of my determinqtion in the cose of Dinness Siliyo -vsADMARC fnguiry
No. 02 of 20L6 qnd o very recent one of Simplex Tebulo -vs- Molowi Defence
Force rnguiry No.6 of 2017 r noted thot the officeof the ombudsmon should
os fqr os possible desist from entertoining comploints whose cquses of oction
orose before the office of the Ombudsmon wqs created. The reoson behind this
is thot the office should not be used to punish public officers ond offices
for
off ences that were not subject to punishrnent durin g thetime they were ollegedly
committed. f went further to stqte thqt the office should however not be too
clinicql in coming to the soid decision but should look ot peculior focts of eoch
comploint.
14. I put uP two considerotions to be kept in mind when exercising
such discretion.
The first one is whether there were ovoiloble forums for occessing aremedy
ot
the time thot the couse of qction orose ond if so, whether the comploinont could
hqve reosonobly 6een oble to occess such o remedy. secondly is whether ond if
the comploinont tried within his meons ond copocity to get redress from the
Respondent or ony offordoble forum soon qfter the incident occurred
ond before
reporting to the Off ice of the Ombudsmon.
15' I will deol with the two considerotion stoted obove oneby one storting
with the
f irst one. By virtue of Article 23 of the Universql Declorotion of Humon Rights
(UDHR) ond os wos stqted in the case of Chokufwo Chihono
-vs- Republic MSCA
Crim. App' No' 9 of t992, UDHR forms port of the lows of Mqlowi ond
freedoms.

Article 23 gtves everY person right of work ond protection ogoinst uniloterol
deprovotion of work. The present mqtter is obout employment. ft con theref ore
be argued thot there were forums thot the comploinont could hove used to
oddress his comploint ond gel aremedy. The guestion to follow now is could it hove
been reasonobly possible f or the comploinont to occess such o remedy in court?
L6' On this issue the comploinont hos clearly stoted in the focts thqt
he tried to
opprooch Legol Aid who could hondle his motter but Legol Aid could not do thot
f or f ear of losing their licenses considering thot the cose involved councillors
who
most of themwere politicions ond oll the set up wos politicol in noture. Whenwe
consider the politicol climote ot thot time then f hove doubts whether the
comploinont could hove succeeded to chollenge the Respondents in courts either
by himself or by oppointing o lowyer.
17. On the second considerotion os

'

to whether the comploinont tried within his meons
to get redness etther from the Respondent or ony offordoble forum soon ofter
the incident occurred or bef ore reporting the some to this of f ice. ft is indicoted
in the file thot the Comploinont wrote the Respondents o letter doted 13th
December, 1983 to ot leost be considered but there wqs no response
from the

Respondent.

18. Where the Ombudsmon f inds the obove two guestions in fqvour of the Comploinont
then this becomes o reosonoble bosis for consideringif the Respondents con be
held lioble for molqdministrotion. However the molodministrqtion in guestion

thot which the Respondents committed ofter the lodging of the
Comploint with my off ice. fn the present cose did ony of the conduct of the
Respondents during the period the complqint wos in the office omount to

should only be

molqdministrotion under the low?
t9. The comploint was lodged in October 2Ot2. Since investigotions were commenced
the Respondents hod never responded to ony of our letters until the motter wos
set down for on inquiry. During inguiry the Respondents' representative stoted
thot they do not hove ony informotion regordingthe comploint ond thus could not
comment onything. Even after they went to Notionol Archives they still could not
f ind ony informotion regording this comploint.
20.The Respondents ordinqrily took long time to respond to this comploint ond the
foct thot they could not f ind the Comploinont's record is simply due to their own
poor recordkeeping which in itself is molodministrotion. f olso beor in mind thot
!-,

the Comploinont does not hove ei'fher the dismissol letter or interdiction letter.
The only documents he hqs ore the ref erence le'lter which wos written by the
Respondents testifying to the good conduct of the Comploinont qnd the letter
which he wrofe the Respondent demonding compensotion for his dismissol.
2L. Where on ollegotion hos been proved Section L26 of the Constitution gives me
powers to direct on qppropriote qdministnotive qction to be token to redress the
grievance complqined of ond section 8(1) (b) gives me powers to toke oppropriote
oction or steps to coll for or reguire the remedying or reversol of motters or
instonces comploined of .
22.The f inding of molodministrqtion obove is in the context

of poor record keeping
ond non-responsiveness. Legolly it is the Employer ond in this cose the
Respondents who ore obliged to provide reosons for dismissol. They hove foiled to
do this leoving the Comploinont's comploint of unfoir dismissql unchollenged. The
oppropriot e f oir ond odministrotive remedy in my view should be compensotion to
be restricted to the period when the comploint wos in my office thus from 2012

to 20t9.
23.The Comploint herein wos in my office for obout 7 years. Considering oll the
relevqnt foctors of the cose I om of the view thqt 7 yeors'solory would be o foir
ond equitoble compensotion. f hove olso tqken note of the foct thot in his
comploint lelter, the Complqinont mode further cloims of three months' notice
poy, twelve doys' suspension poy ond Council's provident fund contribution for 10
years.It is my considered view thot the 7 years' solory poy would ef f ectively
cater for the cloims of notice poy ond suspension poy. Anything otherwise would
omount to over compensoting. However,the Provident Fund contributions should
only be poid upon the Complqinont producing supporting documentotion for the
some.

24.8y powers vested in me by section t26 of the Constitution ond section 8 of the
Ombudsmon Act T hereby direct thot;

f
o'

b'
c.

The Respondent should poy the comploinon t 7 years'
solory os compensqtion
for unfoir disrnissol. The cqlculqtion for this should be bqsed on the solory
of
o Senior Mechonicol Supervisor or ony eguivolent position within the
Respondent's orgonisotion os of the dote of this determinqtion.
The Respondent should poy the Comploinont's contribution to
the provident
Fund. This poyment should only be done upon the Comploinont
producing
evidence f or the clqim.
The poyments stoted obove should be mode by 3oth septembe
r zol9.

25. RT6HT OF REVIEW

Any porty dissotisfied with this determinotion ond with
sufficient interest in the
motter is ot liberty to opply for review to the High court in occordonce
with

section 123(2)

Vt

determinotion.

of the constitution

within 90 doys from the dote
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